## ELIGIBLE CHAMPIONSHIPS

**POINT BREAKDOWN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
<th>11-15</th>
<th>16-20</th>
<th>21-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BRITISH COLUMBIA

- **CN Future Links Pacific Championship**, Crooked Creek Golf Resort, May 2-4
- **BC Junior Championship**, Rossland Estates Golf Links, July 8-11
- **GSA Magazine Western Canadian Junior Golf Championship**, Sunshine Golf Club, June 16-19
- **BC Junior Championship, Marine Drive GC**, July 22-25
- **BC Junior Masters, t.b.d.**

## ALBERTA

- **Portage Albert Junior Boys Championship**, Deerbrooke GC, July 8-11
- **CN Future Links Western Championship**, Wolfbrooke Golf Resort, July 21-24
- **Cairica Alberta Amateur, Calgary CC**, July 22-25
- **APGA Junior Masters, TBA**
- **RCGA Canadian Junior Boys Championship, The Petroleum Club, August 4-7**
- **RCGA Canadian Men's Amateur Championship, Paradise Canyon GC, August 11-14**
- **USGA Big Chief Junior boys' Amateur Championship, River's Edge GC**, July 20-28

## SASKATCHEWAN

- **CN Future Links Prairie Championship**, Willow Creek, July 1-3
- **SGI Canada Saskatchewan Junior Championship**, Lloydminster GC, July 15-18
- **Saskatchewan Amateur Championship, Royal Regina GC**, July 23-25
- **Wascana CC Junior Open Match Play – Wascana CC, t.b.d.**
- **CJGA Euro Jr. Golf Cup Qualifier, Tor Hill GC**, May 21-June 1

## MANITOBA

- **Manitoba Optimist Junior Open, TBD**
- **MB Junior Championship, Meadows at East St. Paul GC, July 14-17**
- **MB Amateur Championship, The Links at the Lake, July 19**

## ONTARIO

- **CN Future Links Ontario Championship, Stratford GC, May 29-Jun 1**
- **Investors Group Ontario Amateur, Aurora G & CC**, Toronto, ON July 8-11
- **Investors Group Junior Boys Match Play**, Bracebridge Creek GC, July 15-18
- **Investors Group Junior/Biannual Boys Championship, Golf Club of Barrie, ON, July 22-25**
- **Greens & Dreams GTGA Invitational, t.b.d.**
- **CJGA Muskoka CJGA National Golf Championship, National Pines GC, August 18-21**

## QUEBEC

- **CN Future Links Quebec Championship, Club de Golf Hemmingford**, July 15-17
- **Quebec Amateur Championship, Club de Golf Borel-Tracy**, July 17-19
- **CJGA Quebec Championship, Le Club de Golf Continental**, July 21-24
- **Junior Match Play, t.b.d.**
- **Graham Cooke Junior Invitation**, Mile, June 29-30
- **CJGA Nike Golf Junior Series/Stephen Ames Cup Invitational, Le Chalenger GC, June 7-8**

## NEW BRUNSWICK

- **East Coast Junior Championship, Gulf Brookshouse**, June 26-27
- **MB Junior Championship, Macdonald Park Provincial Golf Club**, July 10-13
- **CN Future Links Atlantic Championship**, Gowan Brae GC, July 22-24
- **MB Junior Championship, Fredericton GC & Golf Club of Lakeview**, July 14-17

## NOVA SCOTIA

- **CJGA Nike Golf Jr. Series/Stephen Ames Cup Qualifier, Northumberland Hills Golf Club, May 21-June 1**
- **NS Amateur Championship, Lingan GC, July 2-6**
- **MB Junior Championship, Eden GC**, July 14-17
- **2008 East Coast Junior Tour, TBA**

## PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

- **PEI Amateur, Fox Meadow CC**, July 1-4
- **PEI Junior Championship, t.b.d.**
- **PEI Jr. Order of Merit**

## NEWFOUNDLAND/LABRADOR

- **NL Junior Championship, Grand Falls GC, July 7-11**
- **NLGA Junior Championship, Terra Nova Golf Resort, July 23-27**

## AMERICAN JUNIOR GOLF ASSOCIATION

- **Invitational events - medal**
- **Invitational events - match play**
- **Open events**

## OTHER

- **Junior American Cup, Portland, Oregon**, July 28-31
- **Scott Robertson Memorial, Raquette CC, May 15-18**
- **Nelson Junior Invitational, CC of Hudson**, June 17-21
- **World Junior Golf Team Championship, Chapa GC, Japan**, June 19-21
- **Western Junior Championship, Sea Island Club, Sea Island, GA June 18-22**
- **Junior International Masters, East Aurora CC**, June 23-27
- **Callaway Junior World Golf Championship, Torrey Pines GC, San Diego, CA, July 13-14**
- **U.S. Junior Amateur Championship, Shoal Creek GC**, Shoal Creek, AL, July 21-26
- **U.S. Junior Olympics, Pinehurst Resort Golf Club, August 18-24**
- **GolfWeek Top 100 Junior, October**
- **Junior Open, Dallas GC, December**
- **Junior Orange Bowl International, Bimbo Hotel GC, December 25-28**

Conducted by: **2008 CN Future Links Order of Merit - Boys**

*CANADA'S OFFICIAL JUNIOR BOYS' GOLF RANKING SYSTEM*